
 

 

KINDERGARTEN | In-house 
 

Registration Deadline | Nov. 7 

+$30 Late Registration | Nov. 8 on 

Uniform Shirt Order Deadline | Nov. 12 

Dates: Dec. 1, 8, 15, Jan. 5, 12, 19, 26, Feb. 2, 9, 16 

  -Feb. 23 & March 2 vacation weekends 

  -Snow make-up dates March 9 & 16 

Kindergarten: 8:00-8:45am | Moharimet Gym 

Player Tuition | $85  

REGISTER HERE 

 

UNIFORM ORDER LINK | On Time Deadline Nov. 12 

GRADE K-2 Uniform code = 95422 

Your uniform shirt is included in your player tuition but you need to order the correct size for 

your player. Please follow the link above to order your shirt. 

 

Kindergarten Program Description | 

Our youngest players will utilize a mini-ball and we’ll try to make it their best friend!  Players 

will be introduced to some of basketballs most important basic concepts during the course of 

their 10 weeks and will utilize them in fun games and exercises.  At this age group & level of 

play you should not expect to see full sized scrimmages or a lot of focus on driving to the hoop 

or tactical decisions.  Lots of touches with the ball and developing their love of the sport is the 

most important part of their program experience.  

Practice Schedule | 

These age groups meet just once per week to work on skills, technique and to have fun.  

Meeting dates are listed above and will only be affected as weather allows.  ORYA must follow 

ORCSD’s lead with cancellations – if the school is closed, there is no basketball. 

Uniform Shirt & Ball |  

If you register & order your shirt prior to the registration deadline you will receive your 

program shirt and mini-basketball as part of your program tuition.  In order to guarantee the 

correct size shirt, each family will be ordering their program shirt individually online.  All orders 

will be completed online, via a Collin’s Sports online store. They will be delivered to ORYA with 

a goal to distribute on Dec. 1st.  

https://tms.ezfacility.com/OnlineRegistrations/Register.aspx?CompanyID=5586&GroupID=2253156
https://collinssports.itemorder.com/


 

 

Those that aren’t ordered prior to the deadline will have the opportunity to be part of a late-

order.  One late-order window will be open from Nov. 13-30th.  All orders placed within that 

window will be processed on Nov 30th and delivery should be expected 2-3 weeks after.  

If you register after the late order you will not be able to receive a program shirt and will only 

receive a ball if ORYA still has stock.  

Coaches | 

Your coaches are volunteers and most of the time have their own child in the program.  At a 

minimum, coaches are required to submit a background check and complete a Safe Sport 

certification.  Coaches are also asked to attend a Positive Coaching Alliance workshop to 

support a consistent coaching philosophy across programs.  Please respect the time and 

dedication your coaches volunteer to provide an opportunity for your player.  After all, if we 

don’t have volunteer coaches we don’t have a program.  

 

If you’re interested in volunteering to coach please note that during your player registration.  

Program Outline Disclaimer | 

ORYA Basketball has created the program outline above to accommodate the program 

numbers historically seen at this age group. As numbers dictate, ORYA may change the program 

approach to offer players a developmentally appropriate program based on number of players, 

age groups, ability levels, etc. of those that participate in the program.   

 

Player Tuition | 

The tuition for this program accounts for insurance (medical & liability), small equipment 

budget, program basketball, program uniform shirt, ORYA Admin & Capital Fund allocation 

online payment processing fees, Team Snap annual and per team fees, background and safe 

sport certifications for coaches. 

Why is your fee more than last year? ORYA has increased its Admin and Capital fund allocation 

for the first time in over 5 years, Team Snap expenses are now factored into player fees, shirt & 

basketball costs have raised slightly, and we now require SafeSport certifications for all 

coaches. 


